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The 9 Days Safari Arusha, Manyara, Serengeti, Ngorongoro, 

Tarangire Safari begins with hiking on the foot hills of Mount

 Meru in Arusha National Park to catch the park view after 

which the next day, you’ll drive to Mtowambu for a guided 

work tour. Mtowambu is small but very busy town where 

people from all 120 tribes of Tanzania interact with one 

another. And then you’ll take an afternoon game drive 

through Lake Manyara National Park and meet the highest

concentration of monkey in north Tanzania. You will also 

have opportunity to see giraffes, elephants, hippos impalas 

and lots of birds in Manyara.

Halfway through the 9 Days Safari Arusha, Manyara, 

Serengeti, Ngorongoro, Tarangire safari, on the fourth day you 

visit Serengeti National Park for another adventurous game 

drive with picnic lunch. Serengeti is the park with the largest

concentration of big mammals in the world. You will be 

looking for elephants, giraffes, hippos, warthogs, buffalos and 

many more. The central Serengeti is also the best place to see 

the rare leopards and other big cats.

After 2 Days in Serengeti National Park, your guide drives you 

up to Ngorongoro Crator for another adventurous safari day. 

Ngorongoro Crater Conservation Area (NCCA) is one of the 

largest volcanic craters in the world. This park features rolling 

plains, lakes, craters, mountains and dormant volcanoes have 

a game drive with picnic lunch. This will be the best place for 

you to see the endangered black rhino (less than 800 black 

rhinos remain in the wild on earth. You will also see pink 

flamingos in the lake and many more animals.

The 9 Days Safari Arusha, Manyara, Serengeti, Ngorongoro, 

Tarangire safari ends with an exploration of lake Eyasi and 

Tarangire National Park. Here you will have opportunity to see 

big groups of elephants wallowing in the Tarangire river, that 

will give you a unique sighting to end up your tour.

The Itinerary:

DAY 1: Arrival in Arusha

Arrive at Kilimanjaro airport and continue to Arusha Kamao 

hotel for dinner and overnight.

DAY 2: Arusha National Park

Tour begins after breakfast when we drive to Arusha National 

Park for morning game drive with picnic lunch. In the afternoon

you will do hiking on the foot hills of Mount Meru there after

 returning to the camp.

Arusha National Park Location: Northern Tanzania, 25km 

northeast of Arusha town.

Dinner and Overnight at Kamao Hotel.

DAY 3: Arusha – Lake Manyara National Park

After breakfast drive to Mtowambu for a guided work. 

Mtowambu is small but very busy town where people from 

all 120 tribes of Tanzania interact one another. Then 

continue to Fanaka Lodge for lunch. After lunch drive to 

Lake Manyara National Park for game drive. This park has 

the highest concentration of monkey in north Tanzania. 

You will also have opportunity to see giraffes, elephants, 

hippos impalas and lots of birds.

Dinner and Overnight at Fanaka Lodge

DAY 4: Serengeti National Park

After breakfast drive to Serengeti National Park for game 

drive with picnic lunch. Serengeti is the park with the 

largest concentration of big mammals in the world. You will 

be looking for elephants, giraffes, hippos, warthogs, buffalos

and many more.

The central Serengeti is also the best place to see the rare

leopards and other big cats.

DAY 5: Serengeti National Park

Breakfast and spend this day at the game drives, picnic 

lunch in between the sessions. Later in the evening return 

to the camp for relaxation.

Dinner and overnight at Serengeti Rest House /Camp Site

DAY 6: Serengeti – Ngorongoro Crater

After breakfast drive to Ngorongoro Crater Conservation 

Area (NCCA) which is one of the largest volcanic craters in

the world. This park features rolling plains, lakes, craters,

mountains and dormant volcanoes have a game drive with 

picnic lunch. This will be the best place for you to see the 

endangered black rhino (less than 800 black rhinos remain 

in the wild on earth. You will also see pink flamingos in the 

lake and many more animals.

Dinner and Overnight at Panorama Inn

DAY 7: Ngorongoro – Lake Eyasi

After breakfast drive to Lake Eyasi to explore the hunting 

bushmen with picnic lunch. The Hadzabe is the only tribe in 

Tanzania that its life fully depending on hunting and 

gathering. This is one of the most traditional tribes in T

anzania.

Dinner and Overnight at Panorama Inn



The Itinerary:

DAY 8: Lake Eyasi – Tarangire National Park

After breakfast drive to Tarangire National Park for game drive. 

Here you will have opportunity to see big groups of elephants

wallowing in the Tarangire river, that will give you a unique 

sighting to end up your tour.

After picnic lunch drive back to Arusha for dinner and 

overnight at Kamao Hotel.

DAY 9: Departure

After breakfast explore Arusha town Museum then return to 

City Link Hotel for lunch. After lunch drive to Kilimanjaro 

Airport for your departure flight back home

INCLUDED IN PACKAGE

Ground transportation in a safari customized 4WD Toyota 

Land Cruiser with gasoline/fuel

Mineral water in the vehicle,

Services of an English speaking Driver/guide,

Accommodation as shown at the lodges mentioned in the 

itinerary,

Meals as shown (B-breakfast, L-lunch, D-dinner),

All Park Entrance Fees.

EXCLUDED IN PACKAGE

International Airfares; Excess baggage charges;

Entry Visa Fees

International travel Vaccinations and Inoculations;

Items of personal nature such us Room service,

Beverages, Communications charges (telephone, fax, internet),

Laundry, etc.;

Postage fees, Porterage fees, Tips and Gratuities for your 

Driver/guide and Hotels staff,

Shopping charges for Curios and Crafts,

International Airport Departure Taxes,

Optional activities unless specified as included,

Any other services not expressly shown in the itinerary or

indicated as included.
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